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White Ribbon News.
Women'* Christian Temperanc 

flint organised in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ'* Golden Itulv in cuntoin 
andin law. /

Motto—For 0«>d and Home and Na
tive J*»nd.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
atchword -Agitato, educate, or

OrnciM or Woij-vill» Union. 
Président—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
lid Vice President. - Mr». (Rev.) Brest-

2nd Vice President —Mr*. Chamber* 
3rd Vioe President— Ml» It. V. .hum*. 
Cor. Beeretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Tr«a*urer Mr*. '« W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mm. Wm, iVihiuaon.

37The Commandment» of 
Everyday Life. . Red Rose Tea stand

in its sterling quality. 1rs reputatio 
earned by sixteen years of uniform go 
other lea even pretends to be better, 
claim to lx? “as good" but why take 
when the price is the same as Red Ro

Ol—a*d by the Way. ne THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

It's an awful ordeal 4qr a woman 
who realizes that she bas a bole ia 
ber stocking to come serosa a bur- makes people cross the street when 

, they see you coming. Yotir debtor 
Visitor—Well, Bobby, do you like ! will erw the street to «void yon 

Your creditor frill come over to meet

co UnionbeenI. Neither lend nor borrow—it
i. No

geia in shoes. Wic may 
tibstitutey oar dew Sunday School.'

Bobby—I can tell better when I find 
out wbat tbey give you tor being

Tor Infant! and Children,yon.
<7II, It is life saddest day in a man’s 

life when be feels prompted to gain a 
dollar without working lor it.

Hi. Be the master of your own 
boose. If yob relinquish your su 
tbority your happiness will be st an

V

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature

-àt- “Fnilt-a-tl»es” Alone
Cures This Disease!■A Lumberman’ ■ Backache.

le wv Wt were 4rewM»l and the 
kldseyw fail'd to 4» tSatr work,' wrtlw Mr 1. J. 
WeKHMNw. OtUHb, Owl. til. Chase'» Kittnny 
a»4 lAff rttu pr n*A to he esaMly wtM I see* 
el. t-roagtrt relief vrompOy nan'entré 
I waeleit lire# «e»e riment inf wttfc oilier

I Ii

II AVcgc tabic Préparai ion for As- 
slmilaiingtteroodandH^uL) 
ling ihe Slowdm and Bowels of

A famous scientist states that C 
tion.ornon-acllonof theend.

■ isn all 0t6<r diseases 
blned. Constipation infUmn the 

-, • ru,|ie digestion, la the found- 
of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
i Headaches,^(«iralgia, Nervous- 

surMUrrasnVTÎ. ness end Insomnia. ^

» ^r,iuTu‘',r' <•
III , Vtowm,. ITralt and D.li.»dro- Mr. -■»ni|i*#w»1 fa**,, (ratt
Us- jSUmwk

tttiieutllic Teuipurunce, Instruction In relieves the congestion - increases the 
Heliool*-- Mr*, til. Freeman, 'lUantlty of bile—and strengthens Uie

Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep. bowel mn '
^ To assist in Band of Hope-Mr*. H.

n av»ii

I-me. tarry more deaths theIV. When In anger fill your 
mouth with water, but do nor swal
low ^ny of it. You will thus lie en
abled to refrain from saying many 
foolish thing*.

V. Never write a line

' MOBUM 
Kldenyi 
stlon i.'An abstract noun 1» the name of 

something of which we can think, 
bet which we cannot touch,' ssid a 
teacher to a pupil. ‘Give me an ex
ample. ' 'A red hot poksir!'

Olga was very much excited over 
Nora's account of her ekmement.

lfow romantic' But weren't yen 
afraid of the ladder slipping."

Nom—(TB/iloT îrotlier was holding

Promote » Digestion f lirt t fiul- 
ocm and He»tCofltal ns nciünr 
Opum, Morphine
Nor N AH COT 1C.1

: a m‘is good Tea’ offlorMincrdl.paper
that you would be ashamed to have 
published in a newspaper.

VI. Refrain from practical joking 
Life is,loo real and too earnest and 
too brief to lie wasted In so wanton a

Price»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. ai 60c. W.V«*HWBA7ail, 
/!-* M-

POMHIOI 1Famous British Admiral.

Tells What Z.im-Buk Did For Him.
fashion. _________________

VII. lyxik doiyi. Vou will then, 
lie satisfied with your condition In
life. If you look op, you will per- Many famous persons have testified 
Reps become envious and disconten I to the great value of Zsm Buk, and

«a- WtiL
K,«l«cy M.Llyl Willie* Horn ihe Beeleii vie JJ

tieb. Cml»ie„ulh, Itn*. mJiTZW,
“LAWP Of EVANriïtl

iAITIC
it. UseRAH,

and flkeMsrr.nl
v.

Children Cry f
res nncHEri '

I»
«oc. s box. 6 for fti.30, nr trial »

-5c. At all deniers, orfroid Fruit-
— — l.lmlted, vOtUwa. . "

" sbsrkeSni ,
ened wine to crest* a taste for alcohol*
I ’‘drinks To unie, such a state of 
things may seem beyond belief, but 
thus* who hive carefully watched the 
liquor traffic will know that it I* fjulte 
fn keeping with the character of the 
traffic nud It la not different from 
what might be expected ol men who 
set themselves to profit financially by 
the creation of human woes. With 
malice store thought, they set them- 
selve* m co d blood to dedatich alike 
youth and age, knowing lull well that 
Indescribable miseries to the Innocent 
families of their victims attend upon 
their fiendish traffle, That the liquor 
privileges te a dlagrace to 
and that men of such hru

sellers are given any 
recognition is 11 shame to the i 
ship of the com uni tie* In 
ply their horrible traffic.

Apmfcel Remedy forConati 
tion, Sopr Slpfnach. Plant*

" '*3rdLo
A

** rErvQupr
Thirty Years

Sfc,A A
IIH. DessVIII, Avoid business relation* 

with so called unlucky people. Ill 
luck is but too often the fault of the 
individual—-or another name for lazi
ness or incapacity.

IX, Balance your cash account 
dally. The careful engineer consults 
the gauge constantly.

X, Dos heap ol thinking, but be 
miserly in your speech.

Royal Nsvsl
land, Admiral Lloyd say*;

•! have found Zara-Boh most re
liable for healing cuts snd abrasions: 
while tor the relief uf skin irritation 

: Il I. Inv.lo.l.l, T«a».'UI .W «y«tOw,
Another fsmonw user of Zsm Buk yt.nrm fr,'„n Kei.t-vHh' ..,. A .16, wm 

is Mr. Prank ttcpde more, the War F.x press “ Halifax i,.. 10 (ff, * in 
bo 4MCW jg. 35-gg . ..... f. r -

^ten ps,*r# with th,ir .1t#,-ilcbw Aor- Iron, HM.ioon» ..... 1 I». p m
in* tbr fio,r W.f Mi. H.uil,roore An.,11 tf.oi KbyiLtK " m
•*>■ »om, H»on.,l it), on ml T»«l». «ito r.»«jr W 
nnd rrdolhir.g rame In conlSÇt with (Himrtiy «So irtiL,
a sma II ulcer on my l*g and bloqd R*|w#wi tor Halifas.. , . .‘,,,#^6 36. » 
pot«,,iln* in Infl.nimnWo», H» |ei[ÎZ f” llMlhï!‘!| ! IB,' p

and awelliag loHowed. My medical Kvj>r<W f<rf IÇsntvIllei fllW, p
man's treat ment did m#t tttfti to do A<Win. for ^

T. Simile Sifnature »tthis\My—Why do you give 
Hit of paper?

Tramp- Madam, t do not like to 
criticise your soup, but it is not like 
mother used to make. Allow me V» 
give you ber receipt.

'i.
Oil snd after Jan. I«Ji, iteamship 

end Train Nsrvioe 'if t ie isllwsy will \m 
as follow. : ,

Vice-Admiral Sir George Neville, 
commanding the third snd fourth di 
visions ol the British Home fleet, has 
issued en order stating that the cus
tom which exista ol Issuing beer to 
ship's companies on completion of 
ensling Is not In sccordsnce with the 
spirit of the King's regulations, snd 
is to be discontinued In ships under 
bis commend.

K. .E>V

fhA-Kdltof—Tbefsqf a story snout a 
married ample who lived together 40 
years and never had a quarrel. Where 
shall 1 put it.'

liditor—Run It In the department 
of ‘Odd Happening*

ixAOT coxy or wiawii,

Grow* Hair Abundantly.

This ia an age of new discoveries. 
To'gmw hair after it haa fallen out 
today is a reality.

HALVIA, the great Hair Tonic sod 
Drafting, will positively create a new 
growth ol hair,

ft you want to have a 1 .utiful 
growth of hair, free Irom Dandruff, 
tine SALVIA once a day snd watch 
the résulta,

SALVIA I# guaranteed to atop fal 
ling hair and remote the heir to its 
natural color, The greatest Hair VI 
gor known. At AvV* Kind's.

An Iron Bell, Spring and 
Mattress

1Who Get* the Good Thin!*?
A little boy In Covington, Ken

tucky, who was the child of ■ mao who 
hsd recently stopped drinking snd 
signed the pledge, esld one morning: 
Father, sre yon always going to wist 
that blue rlbbonf

1 hope so, my deal, was the reply.
So do 1, said the little one.
Why do you hope so? asked the 

lather.
Because I never had wo many straw 

bcrrlei) In my tile na ! have had alnce 
you signed the pledge -and put on 
that blue ribbon.

Children Cry
FOS FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
•1 want to ask yon for a bit of wl. 

vtoe, ' said the Insinuating man. 'What 
Is It?' M went you to put yourself In 
my place and me In youra, and tell 
me how yon would go about ft It you 
wanted to borrow ten dollar# from

S3
any good, as «law after nicer broke, 
out. unlill «IV left leg from knee to
foot was one mesa of sores. I bail 7. ,1,,, ,g ehe M)dl»H Dlvtilon leave 
seventeen deep ulcers al < ne time. 1 Winder daily (ux- #|/t hander) tor Truro 
CO uM not |.ul my M l„ III, *,mm<' TÆjlîViXï'iMsS&lLâtïdï 

... „»lly ... . pitiful .UM. A „tï&T^Î;?«®ISrSfÔîil 

friend ad vised. Zam Buk, and I ap.igo,, , tnd tZJ» noon, Mwiday, 
plied thiwJicrbw) balm. It was really I Wedmwlay, Friday an eon-. . . . .  -*< r* KaaûWQ^stiS:
and aching and gave me esse. trains to »n4Vrof|l Hallfa* and

I continued with it. leaving off all VsW»#Pto
other treatment, and at the end of a Cowwnefttog U*tn4èfi Dp<s 12th, the

floysl end U, «. * H flteemihip
■ 'IN

Will. I».,»
Wednorday ami M if after* irrlvsl of 

Kiprwwifmin* from Its fsi, wmvlng In 
Boston nest, morning, iltfturniiig, lesv 
Ixmg Wharf Tuesday «4 IWsf»' J

Royal Mall flteam*i 
•t. John an*

Itolly Herring (Hnndey 1 
Ht. John at 7-ifi a. win 
iv46 si
arrival of

MlillnnU *>!' dvlHxatlOfli 
tul matin$7.95$7.95 FOR Cl»

hEm-r /.■H.
theywhich

For a short time only we arc going to sell

6ur No. IS White Cnomel Iron Bed
iiiAViwo voua usas* cai-si

Our Sompson Spring, No. 30
mime of wove# win» wlih flAKtrWOOO SAHA hot s «heap eprlsa.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mottress 
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

We Feck Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write us for Photos.

For that Terrible Itching.
Bkaema, tetter ami wilt rlmum kwp 

thvlr vlctima In p«r|wtual torment. Tho 
spplioatton of ('hambarlaln'» Halve will 
Instant y allay this Itnlilng, nmt many 
iwwa have beon oured by If,* u*„, gur 
sale by Hand's Drug Store.

The city of Rdtnbufg. Bcotlam). 
some year* ago erected a statue to Ihe 
•loyaleat ol dogs,' who for eight years 
slept, every night on hie master'» 
grave In Oreyfrairs cemwtry. Tbe;dog 
would visit the curator's house every 
day nud stay an hour or two, but 
hardly more, snd si «tight he never 
deserted the grave whatever the we* 
ther. When bis wonderlul devollow 
was finally dlseover-d by the city su- 
Outfit lew, It 
»# tn Wht) I 
cense. That slat 
comer outsld

Eczema lor 20 Year».
Whit is s» esseftw* »"d »* llifiles

KewwW,Mr. Pird W. Clsgh. loiw-.rih, AAAOik 
um (/.. 0*6", WiJt»» |kef.- hi* ukAhet •nfl<r-'i 

i l#Ah 1#*» tor »■ ys*re wiwtle IA Notin Evidence.from tUrrm* on
ttiUrf or torn t’om AaUUn* of «.Akin»». Sh# 

ChUf'i Mntnrnt trt'Mghl *„• 1 
„.mpl»1x. II»

|l$l,,olM » difficult ,n «VC. I„ w,tk . I.e.tnMSt ■, !.. WM eut lib. 
.ml.lt l’«l. Till, ll„ „„m, A tK,„, z.m.Bui,
ether ilsy «I a trill, .lien .it Iri.b i h,„M ,|ir ,n4 Ml |,y i.|, 
witness was Iwtng examined si to 
hlw knowledge ot e shooting * finir.

•Did you see the shot fired?* the 
magistrate asked, when Fat had been

forma 9IMS toy 
i.Hxf end H man mm/tr the 
■ let*» Ihel no non anUt h*rr l h. «Unie#» www

Twelve Reasons.

WHY TIIK SAIyOOW SHOVLD flit ALLOW 
KD TO LIVIt.

Becauae of* tie moral uplift In the 
community,

a, Because of Its purifying effect 
ou politics, J

,U Becauae It la such a law-ubld 
log institution.

4- Because Its patrons get so much 
value for their money, 

fl. Because drinking helps one to 
get a job snd to keep it.

(i, Because it makes business lm 
the courts and the county agent,

7. Because drunkards-the sa 
loon'e finished product-make such 
good husbands and loving lathers.

8, Becange saloons always make a 
city safer and better places for bovs 
end girls to grow up In.

?. Because all right minded mo 
ther* and fathers pray tllgt their boy* 
may become saloon keepers. x 

to. Becauae It ralsei public riven- 
Me by e tax upon What >tbe poor 
people drink, ao that the rich may 
dodge taxation on what they possess 

ti, Becauae to close the saloon 
would cause such an increased Sale ol 
home comforts that your chlldimi 
would be run down in the street by 
delivery wagons.

tr. Becauae without saloons vice, 
crime, pauperism, graft and corrup- 
hod would be eliminated, snd un 
apexksble Injury would result te the 
public in conaiqiience,

air r. Trevee on Alcohol.
Pile person above dll mbeis wo. m 

I dread to see enter the operating' 
tneetje Is the drinker, obseivml fli 
Fredmck Treves to nn ehofmims 
gathering of supporters of the Wo 
men's Union of the Church of Kng 
gland Tempersnd# B-elsty at Chun li 
House, The dlitipguislitd sufgeoi 
con 11 ued s leu minutes to the‘physical 
effects of the use ol alcohol, and wl'h 
telling proof expo led * .ued mvy 
mlelsken notions Alcohol he de 
scribed es dlstlnotly m pol»»». the mu- 
iUttim *t the

110511

new. healthy skin covered the pirns 
! which hsd been so deeoly pitted snd 
scsried by ulceration and 

! sou. The Inul) la now perfectly 
heelthyfsnd with no mark* of the 

N„, nrut, 1 only h.ef'l It.’ ... •■’•Lffi „|w». Hut Ibl. «.nil
f have only Zam Buk to thank '

Zsm Buk I# a cure for piles, eczema, 
magistrate. ‘S!s8<’! emo cisrRs «mi chap*, ulcers, ring

worm, poison, ruts, sliecrSseS, burns, 
children’s rashes, shvaelpne, and tor 

Ixrx «id directly his back waa turned ekjfl inJurles and dis»sacs All 
-Nothing but a few bille that came be laughed derisively. The -mugi* .irwgxisto «ml stores sell at f,oe. bos, 

In tble mbrelng—KSthryn'e pfo*o. tralUr. Indlfcnent altbc c<fciem|it of „r «*., f,„ f„„„ Ksni.lluk Co, To- 
Minnie's typewriter, Itdwld'S dew court, called him back and asked fnnU} lof p,^ Rr;0se Imitation* 
outfit and my wile's sealskin/ ! him how he dared Id laugh In court. wn(j g^batiuttiv*

^ to. Cams', mas I Did you see m» Isnglf. your lion-
D UC KfjmwSSa 0f' ' 'luef led t,,w offender,

■ I Ltw "ol 1 b"'" .. . . . . .  lrd
ant.root mutiny inn* It not mUiAm. •>»■. at all 
Hnfinw k,i.wA»w>". htima leCo,, TutonUr.
D*.OHA»E e OINTMENT.

Johnny,' said the miniater, re- 
provingly, as be met an urchin carry
ing a string of fish one first-day after 
noon, 'did you catch those today?'

'Yew, air.' answered Johnny, 
That's whet they get tor chasin' 

worms on Monday. '

»
blood pol SJ. H. HICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.ith
evasive reply.

'That evidence Is not satisfactory, d) loaves
fcj Dlgby 

-h.».?

To the Publia e.*--porter.
Corpenter ond Builder

y/bstT. wrong, old man? Yov rccs; replied the 
all one-sided. Oh, Ï see now; yotir down.' 
over cost packet Is loaded too heavily The witness proceeded to leave the 
Whet heve you in It, snywsy,"

Buffet I'aylor o3 

dally (exmqrt, Hand»y)j| 
butwiui/i Ibilifa* end ÏÉ

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he !- sow prepared to tin-1 Job!tig and 8hop 
dertske painting paper-hanging, etc,, promptly a* possible, 
oi .11 kind». IWrie» lj«d «f.q'i.l. Agent for The Acme #t«l LmI- 
.*t*rl.nc. h. g flan, ill,., ,ler Co., Huw««, N, It,, anil the
work and entire satisfaction In every Hamly Lifting Jack and Wire 
pise. (Jrder» may lie left with Wolf- Fence Stretcher. ,
ville Decorating (jo.

t came through on inquiry 
should pity the dog's II* 

u« I» on the str
e the evmvtry.

If troubled with Indigestion, ei«t#tfpt»« 
tton, no epyetlto, yr to«l blliow, give 
Ulismborlslii's fltomaeh and Uv*r Tab* 
lets s trial and you will be plewwd with 
the re ult. These tablets l vigors!# tb# 
stoinauh and liver ami atn-ngtheu the di
gestion. Hold by Kami's Drug Store,

Work done as

eel
tti

P.»1FKI
Mflflrl- *

%
| Mhop In the hornie formerly 
owned by Kdward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter a Dry Good* Store. 

Telephone 93-13.

A new sort of • mouse trap was In
vented the other night by a ropy boy 
In # newspaper office, Tying e string :» 
about the neck of ■ milk bottle ha M 
stood the bottle on ite aide In the 43 
room Where the mice were Then'bn N 
pul a piece of cheese In Ihe bottle end |. ■ 
went Into an adjoining room. Alter/

I half an hour'# well a mouse entered : 
the bottle. The boy pulled the string, 
which waa inn over the top of a chair.
The tortile ascended and the mouse 
was naught. In the meantime a lot 
of copy waited to lie sent to ‘.he com
posing tiarfU

m V. W. UODFURV. 
Wolfvllle, Mar. y. i«lo. 'Phone 86.

UP

;XM‘That evidence 4s not satisfactory/ 5

c, iaunom,
BTIFATWf,

said Fat quietly, but with a twinkle 
In hla eye.

And this time everybody lyinghed 
The Preecber—And does ymir hue- i eveM the magistrate,

1»and vrrte as he pray»'
The Wife-Oh. yes. about once e

McCalum'a Lt'd.
McCulluro's Ltd. beg to notify I • 

tfc. |Mlbllc of King, to, th«t there ' 9 ruom~1dw.lllng, roro.r Ac».

.U,. h«„ ,u.h W am huy. t7:;r^r\zz\n Vh^
•r. from Or«t Brfulo through , ,4 w|,h «I1.H» a % .tori» high 
dtxt March and April «nd «Il par- «ml conuln» g room», w«« hullt In 
tl« dmlrlng lo Hell then «hotild i«9.1. Hou* conuln» lath room 
rcgl.ter thelt^rotartlc. now with »ml ctowl <*< » connKted with 
the Wolfvllle office. the sewerage ayitem. M I» 60 *
1 w q$. Two open grata* for coel In

house. Price fltyoo.
For further particulars apply to 

Marv B. Chlpmgn V H J Porter, 
loegf manager fqr Mt^ulltima Ltd.

Modern Dwelling For Sale.
Tell a man that he is a little bit 

wiser than his fellows, and h# will 
bite your hook every time, Tell a 
woman that ah# is a little more fn*- 
Hutting thim any other woman, and 
her scruples evappnte Ilka dew under

fOUS
DWHUTY*
!H«A,Reason knthroned

Bfcsuss moats am no tasty they am 
ivmsumwl in gieXt nmmaa, This leads to 
stomach tfonhlss, blli-.u*n#ss and MWi* 
»f ipition. Itcrla# yu

He-You don't any no! Why, the "w* »“d » p*n»pewt eppcilts eorrtrol.
«-«.»• l.«.«i»W «Il coll.rto. I lb*n “>» <-1.-n.WUi..-.

Xtofnoeh and Livnr Tahlots and you will 
anon he wall again. Try It, For sale ai 
Hand's Drug Mtom, Maniples free.

New Une lor Electricity.

A new use lot electricity has heea 
discovered by an Ottawa man Dr. 
Mark MiF.Ihlqney, a dentist and in 
vestirr, has constructed a machine 
known aa 'Txlejectroo,1 which puts 
pstlenta to sleep by placing them tin 
«1er the Influence ol a softened effect 
of Aertzian wave, The Inventor eon 
fidently expects that his device will 
displace chloroform and all other an 
aeathelie* for hospital operations, and 
will also In time find a place In the 
bedchamber of victim» of Ineomula.

AMD ALL
fifae This la Maud's third hue 

hand and they all frore the name ol 
William.

or
STOftACff, 
Tfl ARD 
IbNEYfl. ^

ÛÔIBY

inabP’s
MENT CO.

Ir diet, let raamm
While It Is'oftoti I in pi Hi oil'l«< l«i prevent 

an ooelden', tils never Impowtbln to le 
prepared It is nob beyond 
purse. ' Invest Htt eenta in 
Uhunlferislil's Llnlmwil and you are pre- 
pered tor sprains, bruises and like lu- 
juris*. Bold by Rand's Drug Mtoru.

K. J. Porter, Manager
» b»i- CASTORIA MADE Property Sole l

1er Infants snd Children.

Till m Yob Hire Always Bought WAWTEDProperty on Main street own pled 
by the »ubeflrib#r Large house run 
talnlng twelve rooms, .>*rn, »i*i«en 
Rail trees, with good building lot on 
Oespereau avenue Also old Wolf, 
trille Hotel property. 0oo«1 location 
An esoellent opportunity tor Invent

MRS. HAST WOOD 
or J, W. WALLACK 

Wolfvllle, Dee I. .quo

t*pert Menai Tuning
Guar

Vdcelng Regulating Repairing 
Organa Tuned

WELLAND
STRONG

Beers the A Représentai I vs for Wolfvllle, N, S 
Title Is tbs time to sail nursery stock 

We pay lihorally and nffirr "steady M 
ploymertfc, Our list of Hpoiitaltls* om 
lirsvus a rare and oholue U**t of ready sel
lers In toilli Fruit and Ornamental stock, 
Heed Potatoes, flw.

Write for terms ami ostalogue 
8TONR â WELLINGTON 

The Foul hill Nurseries (KalehlkiM m 
TORONTO

A New Drees
‘I'lllWlyou anything yon like,' 

said Jones tu Brown,'that yon can't 
spell three simple words 111 give 
ye» within twenty seconds/

111 take It on. What are tbeyf 
said Brown,

'Well, here goes/ Jones said, ea he 
pulled out his watch. Believe/ 
•B^-M-e-vt/ ' Racle ve/ Re
e e l-v-e/ • Wrong!' said Jonia. 'What 
exclaimed Brown. 'I've spelt the 
two words yoiL gave me correctly, 
I'm certain I'm not'—'Time'» npl' 
Jtmw said triumphantly, -Why 
didn't yon epfll the third word 
w-M«n-gf '

lied,

«14. lin». ment. Apply to
P. 0. Box .vi, Wolff* N »,

By Lydia E, Pinkbam’» 
Vegetable Compound H. LI "F OHTARIO"PNEUMATIOA"boStid.’,(Huccewsor to

msdlelwr*. Laat Oetobsr I wrote te 
you for advh'f a* 1 wa* completely run 
(town, had bearing down sensation In 

the lower part of 
toiwol», hadkacbe,

o.leetrlc Restorer toriTaLivery lari
A few minutes delay in treating wym« 

«sises of croup, even the length of time It 
takes to go for a doctor, often proves

-hit-h
Stylish Single 1mill Mil.i In tin-B&ti Teflsngerous, The asfest way le to kwp

(liaroberlalii’s (tough Itorm-ly In the
house, mid st the l-nrt ind tost ton of dmp 
give the (fhlkt a 4*6. lleaesiU (<. take 
sud -I way- cures For sale hy lUfwt e
Drag Store.
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l« lh. 6„- gl.M, 
lo b. «rll6„lly, 
fh« «•«, «-cohol 
». ih-

Mieoiti Ueiamrf Cc.,, uklttii,
The ancient royal coach used In 

nofonatlon 
by fire Feb, loth In London, together 
with the Uneeo'e barouche The his- 
torlv old csnqagr* were Inlng bur 

l«iaof King

- My leegatef, ti year* oPL every WtwIIioiwm frosi a *t#l#h eon ini»f«<i her -11»,w m 
Iwlly M »»«*imnt Ml 11 an1 v«»y ysUituI tat

le V
I aise took 1 andm* inmmwwot.mW™*»..

Awaw WeeMM

i.hm yeere, Pmir 
M#*T romptnnly euttM Itar Ï2 • mnlli! t.-

, alshad u.
George in June. Tha gtos* eoscb96 :waa too yenrs old,

An attaok of the grip to^fttai followedm hr*
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